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TCWJJ.A: • BLACK DIAMOND NIllES

EOONCIlIOf;1JMUABY••••••••••••••••
.1- Th. two gl'OUp.oompria. 32 patented claim. and 9 unpatent.d olaim. with a
total oombinedaoreage ot about 480 aore.. Steps are being tak.n to looate 9
more olaims to the 80uth lUldwellt to round out the blook and protect the f"1uure.
toward. the 80Uth and aoquire gr01ll1dtor tailings dhl'ollul. Thb will then make
a block ot mineral ~ound with over 600 acre ••

2- There ill over 7.500 feet ot undergrOW1dworkinga. inoluding eight tunnela.
two ahafta. one raie. and maD¥ drift a and oro.souta together with numberlea.
amall open outa and .hallow pit ••

S- Shipping orlll at rather high gl'ade have been produoed trom I1x different
fhllUl'O veina and aomemilling grad.a from the Kate Deposit. There are more
than twenty fillaun veins shown on the property, all of them worthy of some
exploration work and development. Past produotion has been clo •• to On.
Hundred Thouaanddollars. molt ot wbioh WIlaextracted and shipped in the early
ninetie.. Accurate reoorda are not availabl ••

Aa.ur.d Ores
Probabl. Ore.

$332.362.00
1.405.500.00

4- !lIhereaaon tor the olol1ng downof the mnea and the abandolllllentof all wor\[
except by oasual leaa.ra was the failure of the ownara to find a tr.atment method
that. would hllIldle the area. Two mIla were tried out but the be.t e:o:traotion
waa 1011Ithan thirty five peroent. The or.. are of tho gold telluride type
aaaociated with a ama11amount of aulphidea and neither amalgamation. cyanide
or gravity concentration methoda could make a conmorcial caving.

5- )?resent ~ flotation treatment offers an effioient as well aa oh.ap ll1ethod
for oonoentration of the gold value. in the.e or.. ; and the ooncentrate can be
roaated. then cyanided and tho gold bullion shipped direot to the mint.

6- Allured ore., including five dump. and one ore shoot on the Olydesdal. vein
give a tonnage at 100.650 ton. of ore with a grosa value of $1.008.000.00.

7- Probable or.. in the veina figure a total tonnage of 458.000 tons in ti ve
difterent ore shocts and with a groes value of $4,675.000.00.

8- 1'oaalbl. orea in the productive vein. aJ:d h. tue mtm;V unoxplored vein. offer
almo.t unlimit.d po •• ibilitie ••

9- Operating coata Sh0l11dbe low on account of the soft rook. and gouge accomp~-
ing tho or... the n1llllborand proximity of the Tein8. and the contour of tho
country that makes po.sible the d.velopnent of large tonnagea by adih and
tunneIa of short length.

10- Estimated co.ta for Mining. Development. Milling. Harketing and General
amount to $6.50 per ton. Mill extraction on dump 01'08 18 figured at 80%and
on freahly minod ores 90%-

11- Uaing tho .. figurcs the probable profits ahowa. follow'l-

--------
Total $1.737.862.00

In thie report the above figuros have bcen cut in two tor reasons of .afety and
conaervatism and the reaulting amount of $668,931.00 is deemed quito dependable.
Theae orGll represent the fieaure vein system only.

12- Ths Kate depo.1t haa dimeno1onsof 2.200 feet by 600 feet and the aU1Jface
outcrop representa a vertioal heighth of over 500 fe.t. Thia moan. a tonnage
of 30 million ton. in the exposed seotion and 10 million tons for eaoh 100 feet
Of eddi tional depth. The big que.tion on thill deposit is what will it av.raE.
81 a ~Jhole? It 1a too large and too rough for hand aampling to give aocurate
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information. It 11 cut by wide fissure. and flone. of shearing that will with-
out doubt f\n'niah enormous tonnages of ore that will average better than $5.00
per ton. AIUIII;9'Sfrom many pointe away from theae zonea run from 90 oents to
$2.00 ;POI' ton. So the actual1 commercial 'lalue of the depoai 10aa a whole de-
penda upon the proporUon of the rieher 1I0nea to the area of lower value.

It is our belief that the depoai 10will average better than $2.50 per ton 1f mined
as Q Whole and on a scale of work not leu than 1000 tona per da;sr thi II should be
profitable. It experiment shows that much of the mined ore ean be rejected by
lorting and thai bring up the grade of the ore milled as well al reduce the ton-
nage milled. it 1& qu.1te certain to be profitable. This method h in uae at the
Alalka June&u and 110hal made ores of leas than $1.00 per ton very h1ghl;, 1'1'01'1t-
able •

.lI. drift Ihoald be driven throughout the longth of the Kat. depoait at the loweat
po1nt practioal and all of the rook run thrOUl'1lthe mill as a sample Md telt.
This 18 the only safe method of arriving at tho average value Of tha depod t.
That IUch work ill warranted can be aeen £-rornthe fact that at $2.50 per ton there
would be a gr0811 value of 75 million on the .urfaoe alone. Thil work 18 not re-
commended,howeTer, 1.Ultll the property is on a plqing balil from the ores of the
1'18111.1.%'0veine. SUoha drift would aid the. development of the veins aha a. 11;
would out at least fifteen of them south fUl4 ~.t of rIrlY present work.

13- Capital,requ1red to eqotp the property and to car17' out the development &nd
rehabili tatiOJ:l plan as detailed 1n the body of thia report, amounts to $250,000.00.
Of this amo1.Ult$100,000.00 18 lilt aaide fer overhead, tax •• etc. and ~nta
on the property. 'rhia '11111put tha property' on a vroduction basil of 100 toni
per da;sr With a !!!OdeI'Dand up-to date mill1ng plM'll, power plant, oompressed a1r
plant, ample hoaling faoi11ties, transportat1on eqUipment, t001s of all kinde,
a18~ oftice and 1n fact everything needed for effioient operation tho year
round.

The de"'elopm.n~~f the Kate Depod t and deeper work on the f18sure n1nl oan be
done from profnll on the operation: or add1tional f'unde ean be prov1ded to carr;,
out th18 work 1n len time.

CONCLUDUfGREMAllKS----- .....----
The profita available amoullt to nearl;, four t1mel the oap1tal require-

menta without tak1ng an;y cClllIl1t1.erationof the Kate Depo.i 10or the I!l!I1W undeveloped
portion" of the 1'ein. that have Ihown produotion or the a. ,et unexplored veins
hlIIlIbering fifteen or lllore.

Any one of the f1l8ure veins oan make a mine of ordinary IIbe and produot1on. The
oomb1nation of luoh a large number of gold lIear11\.~veinl of such size and extent
en the same property; ooupled with a god bearing depo.1t of almolt unheard of
dimenllion., make. thi. a property' of praotically unl1mi ted POlll ibi 11tie.. It
standi unique and alone in. the writer'. 35 year I of f1eld exper1enoe.

, ,
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TOlIt.llAVIK-:tlLACKDIAMOND~lINES

LOCATION

':he Tol!l8hawk-BlaoltDiamOXldgroups of m1ning claims are located in the
southwestern corner ot tho .tate of Colorano. in the Calitornia ~ining Di.trict
of La Plata County. The ll'Ilneral dietriot 18 known as tho SAN JUAN BASIN and 18
Colorado'. greatest and mOlt ext.n.ive mineralized area. inoluding a. it does
luoh well-known camp. all Crecde. Rico, Silverton, Telluride, La Plata. Lake City
and many other ..

Dl:IraDB0Ues eoutheast of the minos 27 lllilee distanct and 111 the prinoipal
lupply town of the Balin. Good federal and Iltate highways connect with other
Basin towns and with Gallup, New Mexico OD the A.T.&: a.F. Ii.n.

The claim. lie on the west side of the La Plata JUver about dx miles up the
canyon from the local camp of 1I~ Da.v and on a small tributary known as Buin
Creek. A good oounty road runs dawn tho canyon and cozmeotll with one of the
main Itate lUghwSiUsat Relplll'us, which il Ii tuated on the Rio Grande SOuthern
ll.ailWII\Vand a distance of twelve lllilee from the ~omahaW'L A private road con-
nects \vith the oounty road. rnnning downBasin Creek a dietanoe ot a Ii tUe
over one mile.

TOroGRAPHY-----
llas1n Creek 1'11811.1118tnorthwest of the pl'operty lines 1n a g1801&1

oirque 01' basin aboat a m11e in d1!l1!letel'and tlowe throat;h the property in a .
deep, allno.t 1111pauablegorge and dropa down.to the La Plata R1vel' iD a aorles.
ot 8Ill811 talls that carry it trom an elevation of nearly 12.500 ft. dQV41to
about 9,500 at the river.

':he largest part of the property liOll 1n the basin and on the steep elope to the
northward where it reaohes .the divide betweeJl La Plata River and Bear Oreek and
on down th.e Bear Creek slope for a distance of three thousand feet. The surround-
inc- wallla ot the ba81n are nearly vertical cUftl and ridges well above timber
line and several peaks tower to altitUdes over 13,000 feet. Below the c11fts 1n
moIt plaoes there 18 a Jllass of eliderook or talus beds that roaoh do\Vl1to the
oreek gorge or olose to it and oover the outorop:ping rooke.

Ridges Bl'ldflah not oovered w1th talus have somo tilllbor gran and mountain Ihrobs.
the til'lber 11 mostly spruoe and eome ot it 11 large enout;h for mining purpo.es. oa
the 101'181'slopes and along the La Plata River there 11 an abundance of saw timber.
both spruce and fir and three of. the claims take in lome fifty aores ot thia
timber land. .

The entire area is vQry rough and steep and snowsUd.. are numerous
during the winter month.. On1y a few tlats and ridge. are located in plaoe. sate
tor buildings or outside mine struotures. The charaoter of the ground maltea all
mine development pOlsible through tunnela and adits instead of tho more expensive
shafh. From the Basin Creelt o~on to the surrounding ridgee c vertioal hIIight
Of 1,500 teet 1& available tor tunnel developntmt.

BaBin Creek eupplles ample water tor all mining and milling purposee and oODaider-
able power oould be developed with short supply lines. Winter oonditione, howover,
would probably make d1e1l81or ateam power oheaper than the water power.

- -
!he Tomahawkgroup oonsists of 32 patented clailllll covering an irregular

reo tangle of approximately 300 acres. The adjoining group ot the Blaok Dll11llOnd
oontains nine unpatented olaiJns of about 180 aorel. Openground ot value to tlJe
group. IUld:lYing on the south and southweetern sides can be located to the extent
of somo 200 aores more. TAl. would give a oambinad aroa Of around 680 aores ot
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mineral land.

~hr.. of the claims l1e along the
wooded area wi th valuable timber.
by about a mile and one halt.

0811tbanks of the river and cover a thiCkly
Theae are separated from the roam group.

The unpatented claim. are O'nnedby Mr. Aguat Ekburg and were loeated by him
and have been in his pOlse.sion constantly 10 that the tl~les are in good con-
d1tion.

:NEARBY MINES
------

The TomahaWll:-BlaekDiamondgrouPI are surrounded on all sides by pro-
pertiea that have produced or are to<I8;Vprodue1ng gold and a11vel' orel of ship-
p1ng and rnlll1ng grade.. Many of those wi th record!) of paat production have
been closed down tor years and .ome of them have been 1n more or lell8 oontinuou.
operat10n by owners of leaseI'll for a long time. lleeently many at the 1dle mines
have been taken over by new ownerll and are bo1ng put into llhape for more develop-
ment and production.

To the south are the Copper Hill. Honey Dew. MayDay, Idaho and Inoa.; weat-
ward lie the Red Arrow, Doyle. Lade Stafford Century. Belle Hamilton and Allard;
to the north and 1mrnediately at hand are the Tip Top, Mountain Lily and Small
Hop.. while farther away 11e tho Cumberland, Columbus, Belsle G. and lill11doon;
ealltward are the Lowh Mountain, Gold K1ng. Durango Girl, Bulldozer and Shoo
Fly.

All of thue mines have had lIomeproduction at high-grade gold. and sl1 vel' ores.
Many others ot leu importance beoaulle of little developnent are located all
through the La Plata range, and no doubt there are as many more all yet undis-
covered.

HISTORY-
Aocurate and reliable historical intormation on the properUn under

oanaideration is hard to obtain all the or1ginal looaters are long since dead
and gone and the many claimll in the group. bave paued fl'Olllhand to hand. singly
and In grOUpl. The data herein has been obtained largely from lIr. Ekburg who
hal been on the ground 81nce the first operationll were started in the earl¥
nineUe... He worked fOil the original loo'\torll and then IItaked out for h~101t
the prellent Blaok Diamondclaims which he hall operated In the ulusl prol1lllctor's
manner by hand and without any definite plan of development.

The lirlt claim located in the Ballin Oreek 'seo'l:1011wag oalled the Little Kate
and wal etaked clole tol!b,e OJHk un .mat i.9 lal.own as the Kate depo81t. Thla
111a large" \'11111mineralized area of altered rooks at the oontact of a diorite
stock. The surtace ore was ox1d1:l;edand a tive stamp mlll was erected and
operated by water pawsI' trom the falls above. The eurtace are was amenable to
simple treatment by amalgamation and tho U ttle mill d1d fairly well as 10Dg
al the .urtaol and thoroughly oxidized ore held out. In thia high altitude
however" oxidization extends only a few feet and wi thin two years or leu the
operations were closed becau.I the mill could not treat the primary sulphide
ore enoountered at a depth of only ten to twelve teet below the surfaoe.

Oonll1derable exploration work was done then 011soveral of the tialure veinll
wH;hin tho d10ri te stock itself and here lIomevery high grade IIhlpplng orell
carryiDg tellurides of gold were opened up. One ahatt sixty feet deep shipped
over thirty thou.and dollars in less than sixty d8.Ys. Another chilll11eyof high
grade was opened on another V.em higher up the mountuin and thi8 produced about
forty thou.and dollars. The cllimney wall lost in drivine: a long crollllcut to lnJer-
sect it at a lower level.
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Keanwhilt other claims had been located all around the Little Kate and emaIl
worldll8ll were made all over tho mountain slopel' In 1904 Eastern partiell
organized tho TomahawkCo~ and combined the claims that now oemprllle the
TomahaWkGroup. Thill o~ built a twont1 lltampmill with tablos and vannerll
and prooeeded to do a lot of development VlOrkon the fillure vein.. About 7000
feet ot under81'oundwork was dono in oron cut tllMlels, drifts and raises and
oonsi4,erablt ore was exposed but mOlt of' it was of low grade and oould not be
ehipped. The oompanytried evt17 method knownat the thlle in tbe treatJllllnt of
or.. in their little mill but tho best saving that could be made was 1085 than
forty percent of the contained values in gold and dIver.

V017 little we known about telluride oree in thoae da;yaand while the cyanide
prooels was known, it could not treat the mixed sulphido and telluride ores.
Plain €1'avity conoontration was a failure because tho tellurides GUmedvery
la;111y and floated awa:y wi th the tailinga. The o~ finally gave up 111
1911 and the property waa idle for Bane time. LBtor on TUlouB leosors tried to
open up high grade shipping are ln the awne and othGr vll1ns and some lIIllaU
shipment were oode from time to time but nothing of any importance•.

1lr. Ekburg pere1iltl1d with his offortll on his own claims and at timos Ieallod
pari; of the Tomahawkgroup. In the years 1924-1926 he oode several ahipments from
the Grcmnd-hoGtunnel on tho Olydoadale vein. This waa from ljJl ore shOot blocked
out by the complU\1but at a higher level. Theae shipnent netted llr. Ekburg
from $38,00 per ton to as high liS $100.00 per ton at the smelter nnd e;ave him
oaah with whioh to oar'1!1on the "lIIQrkon hh own claimll. In 1935 he made a small
shipnent from the X.P. v.itl 011 the Tomahallkgroup taken from the surfaoe under
the llido rook. This ore he sorted to a produot that netted him lilS9.00 per ton.

In the year 1934 a group of OlI:lahomamen thinking they _ted to t17 out f~old )1
mining, took an option on the two group' and waat to work With on.1ythree roonand
no equipment other than hand tools. After spending about five or aU: thouS311d
dollarll without seeing lU\1great fortune in eight they abandoned their lealle
and option and return'd to their own IItate and the 011 game.

SUch; in brief', ill the atory of the Tomahavllcand Black Diamolldgroupa, ond 11;
111quite a familiar st017 in all mine oaJrllswith local var!atiolls at courlle.
Many a auccosaful operQUng mine of today has pol8B"dthrough quite a:l.milar
circumstancos, only to finally oome into the hand. of real operatorll with real
finanoe. and BOeventually to a profit mak1»ebu.inesa.

The writer of th1il report examined the Tomaha'wll:oasually baok in 1920 and 0011-
tidered ita ll'lmarkable mineral oocurenoe that 'QO.' worthy of 8 well planned
developnont teat. lUning was at a low ebb and oapital diff1cult to intenat
and ao the idea was forgotten for the tije. Last year the prioe of gold having
g1ven gold mining a bOOBt,and fifteen year. of work in the La Plataa having
given the writer a muohbetter understanding of \he ores and ore typea, the
T~A group 8p,peared to bo a very promising field for invelltigation. Wt
apent all _er and fall until thElmow oSIDe.oarefully Btu~ng the geological
and atruotural conditions fo the property and the ilJlllQdlate area 8urrounding.
surveying, mappiug and sampling and C'etting all p08sible information aB to 1;he
oommeroial pOBaibilit1es of the aection. The report herewith i& the reault of
that stu~.

GEOLOGY. GEIlEllAL_ ...._----
:rh.eLa Plata l.lountain&, 11ke the Rioo district, 1& a local doool up-

lift on the lOilthwestenl flanka of the San Juan 1Iolll'.ltains. The local uplift has
undoubtedly 'been caused by an underlying igneous masma that erosion has not yet
expoBed. The aurfaoe vOlcanio aeriea that oovers large areall to the north, all
at 1I1lvertcn and '.Celluride, if ever present in the La Plata dhtriot, has long
alnoe been eroded away. The present outoropping rocks are the aodimenta1'1 rookB
ranging from Tertiary Age on down to the Car'bonUeroulll, lllid into Which have beon
intruded a multitude of aheeta. sills, dikes and irregular stocks of igneous
rooks of the intermediate typea. Monzonite and diorite porphyry fOJ'llliloat of the·
s111B,and dikes and ayenite, monson!te and diorite make the larger mallS'Bof the
stooks.
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The e1118and dikea have oaused Uttle, U' any, metamorphioBOUonon the enolo.ing
rock.. Around the atooll:iI,however, there hal been oonuiderable alteration of both
the sedimmtary and igneous rocket Silicification has been qUite gGn\lral and
al teratiOJ:l ot caloareous rooks to garnet beds h COIllCIonover wide areal. The dark
oolored mineral. of the stooks have been Ohangedto light oolored minerale like
sericite, moUn and talcoac rnineral$ over wide IIGnesn'il/U'the contacts with both
sediments and other igneous rooks. In thue contaot zonS8csn be found many
varieties of unu.ual mineral. COlll1l011to the oontaot-motamorphiorook. only.

Alteration hall boen .0 extenaiVIIand complete in the oentral area, Wheremo.t of
the stooke cccur, that identification of thll fOI'lOOtions18 hi@l.l;rspeCUlative.
!l'hesediments in these area. oan onl;r be jUdgedfrom the position of the llearut
unsltered beds Whereto.sill and ph1eical charaoteriatics can be identified.

GEOLOGY. Local---_ ....-
The Tomaha Black Diamondproperties lie betweona Idrg8 monzon1te

stock on the aouth and the largellt .took of /Uo:llite 1n the distl'ict to the north.
large part Of the ground cover. the southern and western contaots 01' the

diorite etock and oxtends over into the stook itself,

Tho .edimentary rookll between tho two .tooka oonslst 01' the :La Plata aandstone
outoropp1neon the highelOtridges to the '"Jilt. Tb111 iI underla111by soma500
to 600 feet of Dolor.. beds or Red Bed., al tered here to a dirty green 00101'
and with the brownbed. ot garnet showingdillt1nctly. Belowth1a fonnation ie
about 1000 feet 01' the Cutler formatiOZl,containing sandstone., gri ta, sha1ee
and a few 11ll,[lurelimestone••

All ot tbese beda have IlllU'l¥ inter'b8ddea.eeeta of porpll;v17 both mOZllllonit1oand
diorl tio, and thllsOare oo:anectedby nUlllerousvery irregular small stock. and
dikes. In the vertical olifts the lighter color of the dikee makeathemdiat1nguhh-
able from the aurrounding rook..

~'he lIout!lernand western limite of the diorite stock are qu1to irregular in outline
and tonguell of diorite ntend outward into the lIediments tor uany feet from the
main mails. '1h1lljagged oontaot 111tlJtPosedplainly along the callYonof Basin Creek
wbere the contaot 1s firllt on one dde and then on the other. Several large
dlk.. of an unknownlength branch off to the northweliltfrom the diorite etook
espeoially up the mountain side to\!l3l'dsthe div1de Ill1d011the Be/U'Creek S~ppe.

Along the south oontact of the etock and Baain Creek the contaot rocka have been
greatly bracolated. crushed and altered for a distance of over 2,000 feet long by
ai: to eight bundred teet wide. Sedimentaryrook.. porphyry ahoet. and also the
dlorits bave been effected by this orushing and it walloaund b;r the straina aet
up 1n the oooling mass of the stock tiIlenit settled t'r0l'll contracti on.

FISSURES AND FAULTS..----,--------
Consider1Bgthe atrnotura1 oonditione outlined above, it is not at all

.urprisillg that a very great numberot fiasures bave been formedwithin this area.
Tho enormousstrains sot up by the intrusion of the two etockl, followed by the
cooling strain. caused byy.brinl:age of the larse maSS88woUldneoeasarily form
many fraotures and fi ••ures both within the coo11ngigneous rook. and 1n the
surro1Uldillg.edimentary rook., Onewouldoxpeot theae fbsur •• to form in a
series Illoreor lellS parallel to the oontacta and to both the 10llgand llhort axe.
of the atooks and we find that this is true.

Within the diorite stock Vlefind two sete of t1l1llures, one striking northeast,
the direotion of tho long axia, and tho e>ther.. 10striking northwest with the
ehort axil. Also another set with a strike nearer east and Vleetor parallel
to the llouth contact of the stook. Close to the diorite but out in the sediment-
ary formations we find the li.surel running in a northeasterly direction with
thia oontact of the diorite and branching fraotures heading in towards 10Mcontact.



The Black DiamondlIy8temer veinll ls ot this last type. Tho northeast .et ot
t1llS\l1"811BpJ:larently continue southVlltst tOWBrdsthe monzonite IItock for the dllep
gallh.. ln the h1gh ol1fte above moeUy trend in tbat direotion. 1l0Vlltvarthey
have not been opened up or J:l!'oapeoted to any extent on the rnonllonitll side of
Ballin Creek and 110llI110bslide rOok ooverll the surfaoe, it 11; ill\Posaible to ex-
amine any outcrops of the actual fissures.

To the north the thsures oontinue throu/3b.out the entire dlorite area and se...eral
adJoinlng properties have worked on the extensions of the same fi,sures worked i.
the Tomaha'li&:sroup. The tis,ure. in the dlor1 te particlllarly have a tendelloy to
branch off from the mailll fissure and form a netwQZ01cof smaller fraotures oonneot-
lng tho paralleling main tillsures. This also happens near the interseotions
of cros.outting fissures so that the dlorite stock is a more or less closely
meshed network of large fiasurea and ems11er fraoture.. The same branohlng tend-
ency 1& noticeable in the Black Diamondsylltem where the lllac1c Diamond111the
largest and ma1n fiuure but hall at leallt three prominent flnurel branching off
from it towards the contact of the diorite.

The fill8urell thGlllllelvea, most of whioh are now veins with quartz a:ad ore fU11ng,
do not appear to be fault f18sur .. and little Il10vemGntof the walls oan be re-
oognized. 'l:hlll 11 of oour,enatural to tho t3/1'8o'f till8ures found wi thin the
diorlte mass, but 1t 1s qIl1te unulIllll.l to flnd so llttle faultlng ae 1, evident
ln this area. only one real post-mineral tault has been found and th18 OI1tSthe
Blaok Diamondand "'bite Diamondveins at a very small angle and .how, a displace-
ment of le18 than forty foet. Further deVelopment work ln the veinl cutalde of the
diorite will 11kely ahow up mob more faultUg. In other parts of the La Plata
mounta.b.1IPOllt mineral fault, aro very frequent and havo been the oause of lllll.llY
Q lo,t ore shoot.

The f18.urel run ln wldth 'from a few lnches up to thir;ty t.et, with an average
ot around three to five feet. The oore of the average fissure vein 18 IlOWoom-
polled of ql.la1'tlland ore minerall, lllO.tly gold with a small amount of sUver and
small amounts of p,vrite and l.s.er amounts of chalcopyrlte. On each slde of the
quarts is a wider lions of altored dlori te in vJh1ch111found 1IlIl811orItringers ot
quarts and fine grained I.'yrlte and IIt111 farther out 111a gouge IItrealt at varylng
width, but on both walls. The altered. diorite 18 qulte soft, mch lighter color
than the unalterad wall rook. Tho gouge 111velil' soft and IllUshyand oan be pioked
cut with a hadn piok qUite ealily. 1t h usually of a white or light grey 00101'
but at t1mes shows a brown and reddillh color. Where the brown Colcr oocurs the
gouge is generally gritty and granular and then otten carries good values in gold.

The altered dlorito and the gouge 11, I am oonvlnced. dlle to action of the mlneral-
bing 1I01utions 01' ore magma and not to I'J.DY movementot the walli. The s_ oen-
di tio. ill found ln the very small tractures leastban an inch wlde Vlhere the frac-
ture has been tilled with ql.la1'tzor pyrite or both. This oondltion indicate. a
highly aqueoull III\dperhaps gasecul ore magma that was able to penetrate the
walls of thefisllurea to a greater extent than usual. Th1l would aooount also
tor the rather narrow quartz core ot mollt ot the velns, oomparedVIith the wldth
ot the altered country r~jok on each .1de.

All of the fissures are nearly vertical, haVing dips ot lee. than ten degree II.

ORE OCCURENCE-_._-----
Orae of the .Basln Creek area show three distinot types. First the 01'08

in the fillsure veins entlrely within the diorite stook; 8econd ores in the fis8ure.
outside of the stook ond outUng the sedimentary formaticR. together With the e111s
ot porphyry; and third ores of the curshed and breooiated zone along the oontaet
and oontalned ln all of tha rook. that have been lIubjeoted to the orushing aotion.

The ores of thc first two types are quite lIimilar in eVery respect. The values
are ln the quartz and in the lIulphldes and even the thinnest lIeams, if they
oarry e1ther quartz or pyrite, oarry gold aDd silver. Shoots of pay ore are
found in leDB'thli from fitty feet up to many hundred feet and IIrnall oh1lllneysot
higher grade ore 000\11"at lIomeof tha interseotionll. These shoots appear te haTe
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a d1p to the west and south, or towards the oontaot of the dior1te where the
veins are within the stock. Sbootll in the Black Diamondsystem of veinJI see
to be boundedfrequently by cross-outting dikes.

There are 80 lll8IlY".1n8 and 80 few of thornhave been developed to any gl:'lIlatez-
tent. it is im.polillibloto workout any dofini to concludons. Intlllrsectil:l8 .,ein.
frequen~ly .howhigher values clo•• to the interseotions and of~en pockets of
really high gl:'adeore. Not all intersections openedup underground showthb
enricbment but those that do II8Ybe of e1ther aoute angle or Wideangle d1verg-
nee. The intBrseotion of the Groundhogvein with the Little Jane vein formed
a high grade chimneyin the Littlo Jane vein and yet the GroundHogvein is
praotically barren. '2he two cro.s at an angle close to ninety degrees.

The vein that shows the m::>sthigh grade ore and the longest pay shoot 11 the
Little Jane vein with a strike of :North70 East. Il'illehuadred feet to the
south ill the Calt-a'll&yvein with tho lame strike. Only two outa han been
madeon this vein on either side of the river 'bluff.. A s1:l:1I1chquart:z streak
in one all8QYs$53.00 per ton; and the whole vein four feet wide runs lI! 6.00
per ton. TheWhite Diamondvein another parallel to the Jane but lome
1200 feet to the north, alao Ilhow.considerable high gr.-adeand an outcrop in
the high cllffs assays $88,00 three feet wide. Tivoveins between the Jane aJld
the 'IIh11;eDiamondrun 111the samed1reotion but have had no work on thamat all.

Intfll'lllediate and between the JaJle and the Oa.tawnyvelna lie the Tomahawkvein
and the C~desdale vein. with strikes of North 60 Ea.t and Ea.t ... e.t. These
two veill' have had the ll;'reatost amountof deve10pnelltwork anclshowlarge ore
bodios of lower grades but goodcOlllll'leroialmilling ore. !l.'hoyconverge toward.
the east and apparently cometogeth~ bear the oalte~ boundary of the propert;y
a. shownon tha map. Here .ome open out work indicate. a large bodyof ore
with quarts allowing10 to 16 feet wide and ."ll;VS running to $29.00 per tOil on
the sll1"faoe. The ea"t drift on the Tome.bawkvein at the lower levol was headed
for this 1IIters.otion but stll1 laoks someIl1lt to eight hundred tee'.,

Two .trOJlg ve1l1sstriking north 70 Weet, the Yubaand the Certrud6 have not be
developed; but the interseotion of the Yubavei" wit:l the Clydesdale ill suspected
of caus1llg the 600 foot Clydndale ore shoot.

There are several .,ein. with a strike of Nor1lh45 East such as the Groundhog,
Surpri.e. Side Cut. "lhUe Rose and sevoral unnamed. Those seem to be nearly
barren altho a 11ttle ore WQ taken from·the Surprise vein•.

Apparently the real ore veins are tbll one. that strike the nearest Eaet and West,
with the North 70 degrees East ones can'fing the riohOltt oros. Nothing 18 known
about the ve1lle running North and West a1tho they are strong enough to warrant
someworkbeing d~ne en them to determine their ~ssibiliti.s.

The 3rd type of ore 18 the crushed Boneore body and is knownas the
Kate Deposit. There ia no signs of meta.omatic ~cplaoemcnt, but simply a filling
of the small seamsand cracks formedby 1lheoru.hhlg aotion. Apparently the 0
ernshill/; preceeded the fOl'llla.t1onof the fia.ures. because the fl .. ures oro..
throu@bthe lIIonein all directions and showllIUohhigher grade ore than in other
partQ of the deposit. It is probable that the fi8Suree ware the main channel_
tor the asoending ore magma and throueh them reached Ol1tinto the brecoiated
rocks of the deposit.

About ono half of the deposit is altered and crushed. diorite of the stock bollder
and the balanoe inclUde POrplw17lIhaeta. sandstones, gri ts and sbales of the
Cutler lormatio.. No limestone. are involved 111tbe horil!l.olilthat outcrop. but
at 101lerlevels limes of the Outler and 8'1Il0the Hermosafor_tions will without
doubt be inoluded in the crushed zone, The limos will ,probably showIllUchmore
alteration than do the outoropping roeks and ~ be replaoec1by the ore magr.Ja
anc1form lIlI10hlarger anelbetter grade maSlleaof ore. The effeot of limestones a114
all caloareous .trata on the ore veins throughout the La Flata mountains is very
markedand persistent. \1neneverore veins pasa through such strata tbere 1_
always a deoided inoroase in gold and sUver values and USUallyan increase
in tbe she of tho vein and ore. H1ghgrade ora running into dollar. per pound
is quite comon.
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For this reason r~ch better values may be expected in the Kat, deposit at the
lower horizona where limestones are abundant. Even tho diorite may be favorably
effected Where it contacta these horizons aa the metasomatic action is very
I1kely to be qUite strong and lipread over muchwider areas.

Th1&same favorable action of the l1mestones and calo/il1"oousstrata should be
found along the Black Diamondvein system as the veins /iI1"efollowed downward
into the lower formations. ~he present development harpens to be almost entire-
ly in thick porp~ sheets and so the effeot of ohan8ing formation can not be
obssrved.

The surflice of tbe Kate deposi t ill 10 Ullenn and rough and the area 10 large. that
1a lmpolJ8ible to asccrta1n by ordinary hanci sampling. no llUIUer how thorouan. the
average value of the deposit as a whole. Samples tak6n in orulhed area but away
hom arry sheeUng, fisiUring or shearing, vary from ninety cents to one dollar
and fifty oents. .IIut the ZOl'1e8of filllauring and sheeting are very l1tlm8rOUII
and fom a l/il1"gGproportion of the deposit; mllllYof them reaoh width8 01' flft;}'
and one h~dred feet. Such zone8 will assay from three dollars per tOBup to
tifteen dollar II per ton. Smaller fissures in the deposit, such as the Ca8t-
away vein which passe8 through the deposit near Us lloutheastern limit, carry
quartz winlet, that as.ay over fitty dollars par ton.

In as trll.ohas, the whole dopod t would have to be ID1nodon ~ large SCale operat-
ion. it oan be seen tbet the nctual proportion of the higher grade sonu to the
wider and more extenll1ve Zon08 of low gradll WQuldhave to be quite accurately
determined in order to errive at an average value of the whole deposit. Thh
determination can not be madllby any method of hand aampling under the 001'1-
di tiona found on the 8urtaoe. The only way is to drive Il tunnel througllout '
the length of the deposit. with crolBoutB to the lateral boundaries every fifty
or one hundred feet and run all of the ore extraoted from thie work through
a mill for a sample. Th1Bwould give II true and accurate value of the entire
depo.it at that hori.on.

It 111the writer's belief that .nch a sample would show a value /iI1"oUndtllree
dollars per toR or better and tb1a value would make the Rate depod t worth llllUl;V
millions 01' dollars. If the deposit did not average up to say two dOll/il1"8
01' more per ton, it 1& certain thet the sonell of' higher grades woUld turn1Bh
an RomOUlI tonnage ot good protitable ore that OOUldb. mi.ed by .hrinkage
IItOpemethod8 as in the smaller finure veine.

The gold ot both tho fi.l8ure ve1n. and the depod t ooeurs as a tellur1de
of gOld and practically no free gold 18 found except on the 8uface. The telluride
111distributed in the quarts and in the iron PFi t. in very ID1ll1ltepartiel .. ,
generally invisible to tha naked eye. en a high gra<l.epiece Of the are 18
roasted. thlt ID1nutebubb18s of Fellow gold can be <l.etected with a glaaa very
plaiDly. They appear scattered rather uniformly throughout the quartll and in
a leu amount in the pyrite. A pan oonoentrate of the sulphides shOWea
decid8d inoreas. in gold value but dOllSnot aocount for nearly all of the €p 111
contained. This indicates tbet muohof the gold 111in the quarts itself.

Heavy etrealta ot iron pyrite Often occur in the quartz and in the altered diorite
wi thout MJ:if quartll. The finer grained SUlphide frequently carries OV8rtwo OUllC••
of' gold but the ooarS8 orystalised SUlphide oarriea much 1•• 8. A very small
llIlloUlltQ1'correr sulphide OODleS With th. hCl'l pyrite, 1n the fom of chaloopyrite .
but the average copper content 18 only fA amall fraction of' one pOl' Clint. Other
sulphides are 8carce exoept up near the divide and over on the Dear Oreek elope,
where the veins carry a li ttle lead IIUlphide and more oopper.

III the deposit the iron sulphide forms in rather large crystal' exIleOially in the
8811datonesIllld shalss, but whero it COllIeswith the smaller quarts seamll it 11 1'ine
grained all in the fissures.



ne aUver minoral bas nut been dotermined but the amountof aUver 18 Quite small
and UD1~ortant. Gangaemineral is limited to quartz alone but the quartz varies
oonsiderablj> in the different veinlh In tho Blaok Diamondand White Diamond
vein. the quartz 8bo'l18a banded structure with blElok,VlMte, brown.and gree.
bands. In the 14.ttle Jane vein the quartz ill a ohooolate brown 00101'of V8rj'
fin. grain lItruotur& and spotted with small white and groen quartz having the
lu.tre and appearance of chaloedonj'. Tho quartz ot the 1C0mahawkand Olydesdale
vein. 18 u.ua111 black or brown.in ClOlorand of a coar.or texture.

-,---
1hI.dorgroUJlddeveloplllElntwork on the two group. llIllOuntilto about 7,500

teet not taldng bto consideration the m~ open cuto, shallow pita anI! .hor'
allUlIlIlllntttlnJlels. lluch of th1&work 18 IlOWinaccessible due to cavea, broken
timber. and baoked up and acoumulatedwater from 10ars cf :lalon••••

1

!
The TomahaWkTunnel is the 10Wllstof the ooin working., and ita portal is locat.d
at an altituds of II,OOOteet. It 111' .....ral hundred feet northeaat ot the creek
and is driven in a northea.terly direotion as a oroslOut tunnel to intercept the
Tomahawkand Clydesdale veins. At appro:ximataly 1200 feet from tha portal the
Tomahawkvein WIilS cut and about 100 feet farther in the Clydesdale vein waa cut.
An aoo toot drift east on the Tomahawkvein runs to the 1ntersoction of 8 oross
vein, probably the Side Cut vain and stOPh , OnegoOdore shoct 150 t.et long is
shown:in tblll drift but the objeot1ve, the interseotion 01' the Clydesdale
Tomahawkand Castawq veins, still lie. some600 feet ahead.

1A drift to the west on the Clj>desdalovein attains a total length of around 1200
teet and shOwsan excellont ore shoot 600 teet lcng that star til at the 1nteraeot1en
01' tha Yubavein w1th the Cly4Dadale. No dritting eost on th1s vein has 0001'1
don. on this lovel.

The GroundhogTunnel portal lieo up the mou.tain in a north._t direction and lit
an elevation of 11,2&0teet. It also atarts oft as a croucut tunnel but cuts
the narrow Groundhogvein a short dhtance in and then tollows it in a north-
easterly course Ulitil it cuts the Tolll8hll.Wlt,the Clydeadala and the L1ttle Jane
voina. The To!llllllaWJitvein is (lut 600 teet from the portal; the Clydesdele vein '1
at 650 feet and the Little Jane vein at about 900 feet. No dritting haa boen
done on tho Tomahawkvein in thie level. ADeaat drift on the Clj>dlI.daleruns
500 teet in the S8lllO ore $hoot lIhownon the lower level with good ore still in
the face. No drifting wnt haa been done. The tunnel cuts the Little Jane vein
and a raille cormech with the Jane tlUUlllle about 250 teot above. NOdrifting
'IVIlS done on the Jane vein. Several short er08,outs were dri'ren northwest from
the Jane vein probably in aoarcb of the Surpri.o vein.

The three Little Jane twmele 11e allllost u.UITillrth of the (}rcundhogtunnel portal
and 260 teet higher. Theae tunnel. were drivan on the .lana vein to intercept a
very high grade chimneythat eutoropped at the aurtaoe. The tunnela are short
and ol:l1yabout forty teet apart verUoallj>. Thoj>are oOMeotedby stopea that
workedout tho ore ehimn.j>. Th1e chimnej>was underhand stoped downabout 75 foet
below the lowest tunnel. ne raise from the 1\lW8rGroundhogtunnel cormeeta with
the ehimneyof oro at about this level but the' oro pitched to tbe west and was
mis.ed on the lower level. Evidently the minora figured the ore shoot to have
a ~rtioal po.ition.

Some1500 feet northwest of the TcmehaWktunnel portal and about 180 feet higher
in. olovotion, 1& the Littl. Itats tunnel. 'rh18 tI: d7livanat 01" near the northwest
11mit ot the Itate Depos1t and 'IVIlS driven when the original Kate atlllllpmill was
:in operation. It starts 811 a croBlout in the nortbw8at diroctiol1 but srac1ually
tUIIl1.to the north and ellst and ends in 11 drift or. one 0l' the manyconverging
veins that oocur at this point. Including the crossout to the north th"C"!'ork
amount. to a little over 500 toet. The first 100 feet from the portal and the
250 feot to the east 1a all in depod t ore that averages between 81:Xand seven
dollar. per ton, The north orossout gets into unaltered diorite with no valuea
until it outs Il northeast vein wi thout name. No dri tting wa, done on this veill.
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� OPlillcuts, pita and IIhallow tunnel. were driven into the brokell lJurtaoe
above and below the Itate ttlnnel and it wae hero the lIurfaee oxidized orell were
fOllJldtbat were f1ret m111ed. .All of theee are caved or filled with slide rook
now but the ecattered. dumps of on ind10ate a conaide.-able fiIllOlUltof work.

Up the btU to the east about seven h\lDdred feet 11es the old It;P. cbaft. 2h18
was IIUJlkon the Little Jane veln to a depth of 65 feet on a high grade etreak tbat
netted the original locators over thirty thotleand. dollars. 'rhe shaft i, now
filled up with sl1de rock but manypieoes of the rejects from the sorted ore CSZl
IIt111 be found. The Jl~ streak was only a few inohes wide btlt averaged frQ1l
l1>eoo per to:a up. The balanoe of the veill, about four feet Wi" aSll~1I a 11ttle
better than $17'.00 per tOIl. Water in the bottom of the shat't IItopped the old
t1mers from proe88cUng deeper.

AIOllgthe river bllllks below the old mill build1:ag are a zwrjlherof short tunne1l
and open cu'ta lllOatof which are Ol088d from cavillg. One on the Caataway Ye1:a
ahowa the PIlYore four feet wide averaging 016.00 per ton and a dx inch atreak
of quart~ a.sawing $53.00 per ton.

The lower Black DiamondTunael is looated 1100 f,.t north west of the tittle
Jane tunnels and at a 11ttle higher elevation. 1til portal 18 in a large sllde-
reclc aroa and the tunnel 18 08ved at tile mouth. It ill a or08llcut for about
180 feet wben it outs the'Whits Di/llllOadvein and theD in 35 te.t more the Jllaclc
D1ll1l1ondvein. A drift ODthe White D1_ad ill oarried North 70 esat 1'(>1' a dia-
tance of 300 foet. The laat 200 f.et 18 in a rich ore streak from" to ,. 1nchee
wide tbat aYElrages3 ounces gold. The shopt lie. between two cronoutting dikee.
Beaidos tho narrow btghgrade streak thero 18 from two to· tan feet of a1tered
oountry reok that runs trom 03.00 to $7.00 per ton.

Drifting on the larger Black »illlllOndvein was done for onl7 about 100 feet "aDd,
the drift did not roach the point I'Ihere the White Diamondshoot cOlllllenoed. How-
eyer lUlling values were enoountered over widths lip to 15 feet. One of the
roasons for so little work on Black Dt.ond vein'1 .. it. size lllld the need for
heavy t1mber1ng 0. account of the great width of altered oountry roek.

Amther tUDnel On the Black Dilllllondvdn is up the steep dope at llll elevation
ot 12,000, teet. Thill tunnel 18 alao caYed. Rere the post mineral fault 1a in
.videnoe and in this tlllll1el and the VIMte ,Diamondtunnel above the fault zone
puzzled tho miners lllld they drifted on the 1'a1;l1t1natead of ths veiD., "lOnder1ng
all tile time 1IIbathad become of tbeir vein quartz.

• , '\ ,Ii, ..
.' "'. L5ever:llll!lort tunnels and one 200 teet long above 12000 fe.tend· 0108. to the

diT!dt have been run into the btU, onl7 to flnco_l.er the fault and 1088 the vein.
III 1934 lIr. Ekburg drove Dearly 200 feet on what he th01lght waGthe te Diamond
vein, uaing hea1'YtilDber to hold up the tuad which Waadriven in fault gouge
and brecoia Wi th no quartz or vei. material shOwing at all. The portal of thi.
tunnel actually atarted 011a piece of tho nUl 1taelf probably a ch\lDkdragged.
dOWl1by the tault &lip. but w1thl». a few feet the work entered the fault.. The
writer found the taulted end of the vein on the ea.t side of the tU1lnel.

010ao to the divide the slope 111vez-y stee:!!, almost a bluft and here both the 1l1aGk
Diamondand \illite DiamondYein. shOWplainly on the 51;1r1'aoeat Ill8lJY pointe. The
::'8ult cuta down the G8l1l8bluff ilill a nearly vertical ;plane !'Ihdmoves the veina
abcut 35 feet. The re.111ting mixup luil! been too much for the minen and in every
piece of work here they bave lost their Yein and token to the fault zone. The
faUlt etrikea only a few degrees frOI!lthe vein strike and so the direction seem.
all right and they follow ahead at a 1088 to know what ba:ppened to their ore.
The map with this report ahowa the aotion of the tatll t olearly.

On1;Ipon the diVide and dO\mlthe leur Creek slope both vein. are plainly vis1llle
and Ill8llYshallow pi ts bave been dug on them. They oontinue with well defined
walla for an unknowndietSZloe. The quartz shOYsan inoreasing amount of lead
and oOpper as the veina run northward. Several mora branches break otf from the
White Diamondvein in a moreeeatarly direotion and tewards tbe diorite contaot.
NOIlElof theso branoh vein; bave been opened up except down the slope quite a
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Near the eBst boundary of the TomahaWkground at an elevution of about 12000 feet
several open cuts were opened up last yoar in an attempt to discover the actual
interseotion of the Clydesdale, Tomahawkand Castoway veina. The real Junction
was not opened up but each vein showeda groat inorease in width and in tho
amount of quartz. .lndicut1ona point to a large orebody at this poiZlt and ev6Z1
the .urfaco quarts bere runa better than ~20.oo per ten. This seotion ahould
be developed by a crosscut tunnel down the slope from the ou.tcrops, or the
Tomal~Wkeast drift should be continued to reach it,

ORE RESJiRVEl'l
--""'----

I In estimating the ore reservos under the present conditions of the
property, we will consider all positive ore only the dUmpsand the one ore shoot
on the Clydesdale vein that is opened up on two levels about 260 felilt apart.
The rest of the IllIlJIY oro shoots indio: ted by actul!l1 drifts on the ore, shafts,
raises and winzes will be classed as probable ore. In these oases the openings
are soattered both.s to horizontal and vertioal position and many of the Open-
ings are not accllllIB1b1ewithout condderable repsiJ' work. 'l'he very general,
extensive and peralltent OOOUF6110eof the gold values throUf.\'houtthe area of the
large diorite stoQk, both wi thin the stock and along ito boundaries, ooupled with
the faot that at the loweet level. opened the veins and valUes are better than at
the higher levels, makes it quite certain that the so called pJ'obable oJ'ell will
actually deVelope in gJ'oater quantity and value than estimated.I The dioJ'ite is undoubtedly the ore making rook of the Whole dhtriet. In otheJ'
WOJ'de,the mineralizlngmagma OJ' solutions followed imcedistely after the intruBion
of the diori te IllaUlleeand wall darived from the lame seuree, no doubt an end
differentiation produot of the sane magma. The most numorous and preductive
mines have been found \vithin diorite or around the edges of diorite stocks end
large diltes and s11lo ot tho same rock. 'l'hh holds true of the entire central and
northern part of the range and the only e.:x:ceptionssre the May J)ay, IdahO, Incaa
and Red :lrrow min.. which 11e on the extreme outskirts of the La Plata dome, some
distance away from the 1ntrull1ve stocks, and they are all a different type of ore
deposit, altho thowing the same charactor of gold and silver tellurides,

1

That the tellurides contillue in depth is well prov n on LO'f/18 mountain Just east
of Basin C?,"eell:,Here the Ashland or Tenbroeck vein has been opened at the sur-
face and also 1n a tunnel 1400 feet belOlifthe outorop, This vein cuts right
through the narrow part of Lewis Mt. dJor1te and makes good ore both in the
diorite lind on eaoh side. No change 1n oharacter or value of the ore wall found in
the 1400 foot level.

The Basin Creek veinll are 10Ctlted in perhaps the IllOstfavorable structural pod tiOD
of.any in the entire district, and this holds good for the Kate deposit as well
as the fi$llure veins, Very little of the ore has been eroded away and the veins
and dapos! t look good for great depthll.

These prefaoing remarks are inserted here for the purpose of explaining sOlllllWhat
the writers attitude and view in figuring the prObable orebodies. 1~t I am
enthusiastio over and believe strongly in the future of these two groups ill an
assured fact; but that I am Justly warranted in thle attitUde I believe is fully
backed up by the many and most favorable faots that rrr:r years of study in the
La Plstas have brOUght to light. !

!

/--
There are five dumpson the 10rnahaWk prOperty trot are quite valuaole. Thay oon- /
tain the reJeots from the sorted oreB that were mined in the early days of the /
development and exploration work when only ores of $100.00 per ton or better could/
be transported out to market.
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Three llmall dumpllat the Little Jane tunnels contain an est1>..atod tonnase of
2.260 tons with an average ValUIl of $35.00 pill' ton. Two of them auay $18.00
per ton !lJld the third $48.00 per ton., This makella gross value of $56,260 for
the three dumps. They can be handled by means of the raise from Groundhog tunnel
up to the x,ittle Jane working••

Ju.t west of the old TomahaVill:lll111 building 1& a dumpwith 6,000 tons e.Umated
tonnage valued at $6.00 per ton. This dump ore came from the east drift on the
Tomahavlkvein and wall considered too low grade to handle expecially 8S the mill
was making' lIt<ch!l poor sev1Dg. Fortunately they did rea.l1ze thet the ore might
be of valuG later and 110 put it by itllolf and free fra:n being mixed with crOIll-
out rook of no value. This dUmpgives a grollll valuo of f'30,OOO.

All about ~ho old Kate surfaoe workings are dumps of very irregular shape and she.
They coma trom Oponouts on tho surface a:nd short orOSS-llut tunnels driven into the
depo.it Whentho first stamp mill was trying to handle the oxidized surfaoe ores.
The tonnage here is fig\ll"ed at 3000 tons and this is very conservative. The value
at $6.00 per ton agrees with sampling in the cuts and the long tunnel. This
gives us a gross value of $18,000.

The total gross value of the dumps, available for treatment 11 tJ.04,260.00.

Dumps on the Blaok Diamondand Wbjte Diamondand also the Groundhog are so mixed
up with slideroell: and waste from work on the faults that they ,are of no value.

CLYDESDALE BLOCK"C"--------
This blook of ore is indicated on the map on the vertioal .ectlon along the
Clydesdale vein. The lower ore, TCll\lobaWk tunnel drifted on this shoot a distanoe
of 600 feet to the -west of the cro88out. Ho drifting wall done eastward so th,
extension of the IIhoot oast ill not known. 260 feet above the Tomahavlklevol in
the Groundhog tunnel a drift on the same orebody hall boen run to the east for a
di~e of 300 feet. The east faos of this drift !lssaye $10.00 over a width
, of * feet, so the eallt end of the shoot has not yet been reacbed. The west face
hes not~4een driven any dhtance from the tunnel but aSllays the same. In figuring

-~tlil!?_tonna~ of th1B Ilhoot we have ulleci 600 feet as the length, * feet as tho
widtll an4 560 feat as the vertioal dimension. This takes in from the Temahavlk
level to the surface and 100 feet below the Temahawlclevel, or an addition of
251 of the kllowvertical extent of the shoot.

OalllUlated at 13 cubio feet to the ton, this gives us a tonnage for Block "c"
of 90,400. tone. At $10.00 per ton givos ua a gross value of $904,000.00 fOr the
block.

For positive ore available fer treatment, then we have a total of 100,660 tons
with a gross valu! of $1,ooe,260.00.

LITTLE JAlilE BLOCK "LJ"
--------,

The '1.1 ttle Jane hee produoed in actual shipping ores more than any of the other
veius so far developed. The most western outs on the original Kate workingll seem
to be on the Little Jane vein 'Ilhere it enters the deposit. 700 feet up the hill
the K.P. shaft was sunk on it to a depth of 66 feet and produoed $30,000 from a
small very rioh streak. This pa,y streak ran from #800 per ton up to soveral
thousand dollars POl' ten. The rejeots from the sorted ore from thi. vein, four
teet wide, auay $17.00 per ton. Surfaoe slillJlplestaken wherever the sl1deroolr is
thin enough to get at the vein outorop show value. never less the $12.00 per ton.
In ono of these placos above th~ K. P. shaft a few feet, 111'. Ekburg 1;OOkl!OO lbs
of ore last SUllllllerand shipped it to the smelter fox' a lIa1l!Ple. The smeltor assay
showed 5.eO ounoes gold; 3.6 ounces s11ver; ell% insoluble; and 6.7% iron. Total
value per ten $169.73 and gold was bas on n pr1ce of $32.31 Per ounce instead ot
$35.00. The smelter return sheet is apPended to this report.
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SUll 750 feet northollst and up the mountain. the three Jane tunnels with OOlUlllOting
wafts and ra18es extracted aome$60,000 worth of high grade ore from the acme vein.
The three dumps which are figured under positive ore, sre simply the rejeots trom
thtl work in the vein after the high grade was sorted out.

The vertiQal Ilxtent of the ore body here represented is sOlllething over 300 feet.
frOlll the outorops at the Jane tunnels downto the open cut YlOrkingat the Kate.
The horizontal dimeneions rapreaented amount to 1500 feet. The width of the vein
will averago 4 feet. This gives u. Il probable orebody of 115.000 ton., Leaving
out of consideration all together any highgrade etreaks and taking the lowest
average assays taken on the surface Viz. $12.00 per ton-givea us a gross value
on thh block of $1.3fJO,Ooo.

No tonnage has been inolulied belcw the lowest working on the vein and yet there
111 no rOQSonto expect the ore to stop at tb1& level for there 1& every eVidence
of its continuation downwardto an unlmowndepth.

--_._--_.....--
Wear the ond of the east dr1tt en the Tolll8ll8Wkvein an ore shoot wa. cut 150
teet long. The quartz alone in the shoot ran better tban tao.oo per ton and the
vein over a 6 foot width oarried an average of around $10.00. Estimating the
baok on thill orebOdy to be 300 feet high and the average value of $7.50 per ton
gives us a value of f150.000 of probable ore in this shoot. The taoe of the
drift is still in ore at the intersoction of a oross vein and its continuation
eastward ill undetemined.

TOMAHAWK JUNOTIONS};lOOT,---------
Somesix or oeven open IIUrfaoe outs have been Ill(idenear the inter.eotion of the
OljY'desdals. TomllJla\\4tand Oastaway veine and theee outs have opened up greater
widths of vein quartz than at any other point on the property. The actual
intersection has not been 1U1Coverodbut each of the veins llhowaan abnol1ll41
width of ore and a very larse orebod;v i8 indicated. The cuts ex\end over .a
distanoe of IlJOretbaB300 feet and stll1 the actual interseotion 11es ahead
to the east. The wide 00l;;ver8i~ quartz veins appear to be making the largest
orebod;v of the enUre fiuure system. Sllt1P1eSof tho IIxpolledquartz QIl8aytrom
8ix te twenty nine dollars per ton in gold. The Tomahawkelilllt drift on the
TOllllIhaWk't'Oin shouild cut this orebod;v by drH'1;1ng eastward about aoo feet and
would out it at a doptb well over 50Q feet below tbe surface. As a probable
orebod;v 1t is sate to estimate it with dimensions ot 500 by 500 by 16 teet,tor
the individual veil;;s showwidths up to 10 feet. Thill would give us a tonnage
of 200.000 tons. A value of 0.00 per tOl;; is conservative aDd this gives u.
a total gross value of e2.oo0.000.

Other shoota on the TomahaWk.voin ere prooablo, in faot, I belidve tbe vein will
average between th'e and lix dollar8 per ton an;ywberobetween tho so-oalled pay
pooh. The entire vein lncludiDg altered oountry rook Illld quartr: streaks otten
oarrie8 a \'I1dth of 30 teot or better with the 8011d quartz vlirylng trom two to
tG1l1'feet and quartz .ewu extending several feet more into the banging wall.
A 8lllllple out over a 25 foot width whore the Gro1llldhogtunnel intersects the
vein gave reeults of 05.oo'por ton.

The lower Blaok Dilllllondtunnel has a northea.t drift along the Wh1te
Diarno.d vein that exposes iii high grade 'streak tour to six inohes 'wide:ilnd 'two
hundred feet 10Jlg that assays 3'~.ounces gold. The rest of the vein from three
to ten feet wide of e1tered rock wi th small 80WIIBof quartz runs frOlll$:hoo per
ton to $7.00 per ton. For a 3 foot widt'1 this oro shoot may be safely e.stimated /
at $15.00 pOI' ton value and 'fl(,l1l1'inga SOO:toot depth we have iii probable ore-
body of 23.000 tons valued at $346.000.
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"D2"

The vein continues up the mountain to tho divide a dlltance of on thoueand
teet to the top. Several lI/!1lllltunne18 and some fifteen open outll have been made
in this dllltance and auays i"rom cute and outoropil run all the way trOr.l si% dollar.
per ton to eighty eight dollars. Estimating an average width of 3 feet. a length
ot 900 teet and a depth of 600 feet gives us 100,000 tons. And using a ten
dollar value. we get a grOIlS value of tl,ooO.ooO in this probable block.

Black DiamondVein--.
The Black Diamondvein like the TO!lIlUmwk bAe a very wide zone of

altered country rock and gouge and being 80 much Bofter than the surrounding rooke,
outorops are hard to find. In the lower areas towards Basin Creek lIliderock
ooven nearly all of the vein but in the clitt at the creek, it shoft four teet
wide in a porpbyry sheet and runs five dollan in gold at this point. In the
LO\verB. D. tunnel the drift d.id not reaoh the sboot cut by the White lJ1ll1llOnd.
d:lTitt but the vein showedpockets of high gralle are and one auay 15 feet wide
taken in the gouge and altered country rock showed $7.00 value. Someof the
quartz taken from the dUmp allllayed $121.00 per ton. An old. tunnel within 350
teet of the divide 11 said to have MOwn1I0me tine ore but the tunnel 1s caved
completely and the dumphas been scattered by anow,lidell. Small ,cuts on the
ateep ,lope noar the divide ha"e opened up the "oln close to the fault and aome
of thaee a8llay good values. Down the Bear Creek 81de. talull covers most of the
vehl but it throwe off cons1derabl. quartz in the sliderock and this shOWl an
inereas1ng amount of load and copper sulphides. '.

While 'lie believe the Black DiarnolI.dvein will make (I large tOnnllg'eproduoer when
develOped and probably MOWrich cre lIhootllllike the other t1118ures, still th.ro --~~
111 not sUffioient data at this time on which to balle any estimate at tonnase.

There are several other veins such ae the Castaway, YUba.Gertrude, White Ros••
Side Cut, BotllYand Glanville that offer good ohancell for some orebodics but
there hall been only a Ilttle work or none at all on them to date. '

•
SW!Illary ot Probable ore
-------------

SllllI1lIing up the preceeding paragrapha on the probable ores at the vehl
aystem we get the :t'ollowlng totals.

Little Jane
'l!omaha1ikEast
Tomaha1ik.Junot.
White D.-"D1"
Wb1t. D. "D2"

115.0000 toni
20,000

200.000
23,000

100.000

$1,380.000.00 gro III
150,000.00

2,000,000.00
345.000.00

1.000,000.00..----_ ....._-...,--_._-------_._-
Total 458,000 tcns $4,875.000.00 grollll

The struotural. pb,ysioal and mineralogioal featlU'os of this deposit
have already been dellcribed. The final queation of its commercial and profit
poss1bil1tie. oan be determined 01'111 with a considorable amount of CltPllns1Ye
work and experiment. Hand sampling by l!\Vllelfand IllllnY others hall sil!lply indica ted
that there is a good chance of the deposit being of a grade sufficient to make
it a prOfitable operation on a large Iloale. The great size ot the mineralized
zone is what makes it so attractive.

Being 2,200 feet long by not less than 600 feet wide. each 100 teet of depth
represente a tonnage of 10 million tOlll1. 'J!hecreek bed frO!~ the lower limit of
the depod t riles 500 feet to the upper limit; and the wells of the canYon
rise from fifty to one hundred teet high. ThUllthere is at leallt 30 mUlion
tons inoluded between the lOwer and upper 11mits of the deposit as exposed on the
surtace.



��-----------------------------------------

Last sumtllel'two of the U.S.G. S. geologists l!'.adea plane table survey of the de-
podt and incidentally took three salllples at points where they made stations.
These points happened to be a places some distanoe from any fissuring or shearing
and so repr<1lsentodparts of tho deposit whore values are the lowest. Their re-
sults agreed closely with ~ ownand others. The three samples averaged ninety
cents. 'rhoy .1'0 taken from the exposed sun'aoe.

It hae been disoovered by actual test in many PaTta of the dew.it, that the ex-
posed Burface rock. showing more or loss alteration and OXidization, aesaJ much
lower in gold than the unaltered sulphides Whiohocour within four or five feet
of the surfaoe. .\ lIurfaco sllIllple that runs, &ay one dollar on top, will in-
crease a. muchas four or five time. at a depth of five feet. Thh ma;v be Jl.l.t
a coincidence, but it has happened several times.

Fourteen .wnples taken at various pointll on the deposit inoluding five pit. sunk
to the unaltored lIulphides along the creek bank and the Kate tunnel at the upper
end of the deposit gave an average of $6.42 per ton. These sllIllples without 110ubt
favcred the fililSUl"odand ~heared areas but did Dot include someknownhigh grade
quartz stl'eaks.

It h all a question of the proportion of the f18sured and shattered zones and high
gl'ade quartz veinlets to the balanoe of the depoll1t that rune 81'oundODedollar
per ton. t�atl inclined to believe fl'OlllIllY own experience all. the ground, that
the entire deposit will average between $2.50 and $3.00 ~er ton. In thie I ma;v
of COlU'sebe badly tooled. Hwe.,er, it is oertain that if the whole deposit
does not average up, there will be many zOlles t'r0lll ten to fifty or more feet
wide that will furnllh large tonnages of commeroial grade ore.

It the depod t, does average say ~2.50 per ton there will be a grollS value of
$75 mUl10n Just in the surface exposul'e. The lower z~nes in thu limestone
hor1lene should a.verago IllUchbetter and the effect on the fislllU'e. and shear
1I0MS shoUld be IllOrepronounco

A drift from end to enti of the deposit will be 2200 to 2500 feet long and besides
cutting the deposit i tseli, will intercept threo shear zOnes and SOlllefifteen
promis1ng f18sure veins. The depth at tho face of th1e drift woUldbe a Uttle
over 500 feet below the surfaoe.

POSSIllLE ORES
--------

The number of unezplored veins in the area and the oontinuation of the
veins to the south into the sedimentary rocks and fioolly .into the Monzonite stock
offer almost unlimited fields for exploration work. In addition the many branch-
1l:lg dikes leaving the diorite stock to the northwest offel' ohances for good ore-
bodios. Other crushed zon.elland shear soaes of 11l1Jlortanceare liable to b.
found expooially in the arsa around· the Diori te Peak which has been 11ttle pro-
spectedo Depth on the fissures and on the deposit'lt.elf down into the lime-
stones oftel's big opportunitiel for o~en1ngup fUrther nnd better ol'el.

01'ERA!UNG COSTS- ----
'WitlI. the installation of modern power equipment of 8Ill.Plecapacity

mining costs should be very reasonable. The soft altered oountry rock together
with the gouge on the walls of all of the fillsurell will meq drilling fOllt and
easy either with machines or by band drilling. The consum~tion of exp1osivos
will be lignt for tho rock br~eks oasilly and can often be pickou do\.n. Even
the cro'lIcut. for development work will be easy driving for the diorite and
surrounding rocks are '0 comp1otely altered that no where 1s there found any
really hard rock,

DeveloplleJ:lt oosts will be low due to the pl'ecipi toue slopes and the fact that
large tonnage8 oan be developed in lroBlVdifferent veins t'r0lll the same level crOllll-
cut. Drifts on the veins will have to be well timbered but there is ample mine
timber supply close at hand and on the claims.
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In tbe narrower veina such as the Clydesdale, Little Jane eaBta~ and White
Diamond the ore can probably be broken and handled in open stopea with short
stullih In tllO wider veins such as tho Tomahsw'ltand Black Diamond, some method
of cut-and-fill w111 probably have to be used. The footwall gouge and altered
rock vihich is gonerally barron, can be used for fill. Mining of tho deposit is
a problem in itself and need not be Considered at this time. If only the wide
fissures uDd shear zanet! are mined, theee can be handled by ordinary shriJlkage
Iltope methode.

Yilling of tel's -ao unusuul features. Thoro ill plenty of water at hand and with a
11 ttle \'IOrk tailings disposal is taken care of in the flats below the mill B1teo
POWeris the biggest item at cost and by inlltalUng diesel power thiB can be
furnished at low rates.

My estimate cf costs on the average fissure veins follows.

}levelopmcnt
Mining

.Milling
·11arketing
General

0.50
2.50
2.50
0.50
0.50

Total $6.50
TheBe figures are based on a produotion of' 100 tons per day. The developnent
costs are high and 1 believe in nost of tho veins tho mining cost csn be reduced
below the figure given. !lilling oost oan be reduoed when greater oapacity is
attained.

The depoB1t on a Ilcale of not leos than 1000 tons daily coUld prObably be hand-
led at a cost of $1,50 per ton.

PROBABLE PROF Ill'S

In estimating probable profi~' the above oosts will be used exoept
on dumps and on the Clydesdale and East Tomahawkorebodies. Tllere is no mining
oosts against tho dumps and 25 oonts per ton will oover transportation to the
mill.. On the two orebodies mentioned the cost ot development will be dedUcted
as they are already developed.

AllIIuredOres_._---
Tons Value SaYed Cosh Net Total Net-------.---_._----------------------------------2.260
8.000
90.400
20.000

20.00
4.80
9.00
0.715

3.75
3.75
6.00
6.00

16.25
1.20
3.00
.76

36.562.00
9.600.00

271.200.00
15.000.00----

Total Net Profit $332.362.00
Mill extraction on dumps figured 80% and on mine ore 90% •

Probable Ores

Tons Value Saved Costs Net Total Net------------------.-_.-....------.....--- ........-------~---------115.000 10.80 6.50 4.30 494.500.00
200,000 9.00 6.50 2.50 600,000.00
23.000 13.50 6.50 7.00 161,000.00
100.000 9.00 6.50 2.50 260.000.00------------------Total Net $1.405,500.00
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Then in ease our tonnage estimates in some of tho blooks do not work out as figured,
or we are not able to meet the oOllts as calculated because of'llome unforseen oon-
dition. let us cut our figures right in half.

Thill 8till leaves us \vith a net profit on assured ores of $166.181.00 and on
probable oree $702.750.00. making a total of $868.931.00 that is pretty certain.

There remains the pollSible profi ts on the d.poEl t or on the wide zonee in it
that are surely oommeroial.

At a value of ~2.50 per ton and oosts of $1.50 with an extraction of 90% there
wculd be a groes profit on the ore above the surfaoe of $22.500,000.00. Of
course these profit. weuld all' be distributed or earned over a period of yeare
and so would be reduoed somewhaton acoount of the element of time involved.

PLAN OF OPWTION& DEVElOPMEm'------------------
In figuring out a plan for the development of the average mining pro-

perty. the choice of method. soale cf work and amount of development is usually
quite limited by the physioal conditione of the orebod;Vand the grade of the ore.
Moet mines have a Bingle orobody or at the most two or three that are confined
to one ore two veins. The conditions on the Tomahawk-BlaokDiamondgroup. are eO
varied and so many and tho extent of the available ground that is worthy of
developnent and exploration is so great. that the operation can be financed.

A emell scale operation oan be carried on with the development of a single vein.
without any milling facilitioe and with the idea of sorting and shipping the oree
to market. Or a group of the voins can be developed aud the ores treated in a
roill. thus making available larger tonnages and the wide zones of mineralized
rOcks. a large soale plan could be put into effect at once. All things con-
sidered. the writer believes that a mediumsize operation. using the veins al-
read;Vdeveloped and with lome ore blooked and ready for mining. plUS the dumpe;
and a mill of about 100 toni daily oapacity; thon a progrc&lIlvely growing plan
of development and exploration work to finally inolude the large Kate Deposlt.
will work out best in every way.

'lhis pllltl will put the operation on a production and profit basis wi thin a very
short time; the metallurgi cal kinks can be worked out 0'11 the milling end. aocurate
testing and lampling of the deposit CBnbe done gradually; best methods of
mining can be worked out for the narrow veine. the wide veins and alao the de-
posit; and at the same time blocking out of ores in a. yet undeveloped vSins
and in lower levels of the present orebodiel can proceed UIIder a well organized
oampai@,1l.

Expansion of milling and power fao11i ties can take place as the cond!tiona warrant
and a stcadilly ihcreasing operation with corresponding inorease in profits can
be looked forward to for a number of years.

The Clydesdale orebody and the dUmpshave in themeelvee sufficient tonnage to
keep a 100 ton mill in steady operation for a period of three and one half years.
Before the expiration of that time there ehould be ample tonnage ready for a
mill ot 250 to 500 tons per day.

The prepal'atory work necessary to carry out muoh11 plan \vill involve the following
stoPII-

1- Repairing and extending road
2- Installation of compressed air and electrio plant.
3- Ereotion of buildings to include bunk-house boarding houee.

assay office, warehouse. mill. shopi and plant housing.
4- Retimbering and repairing TomahaWk.Groundhogand Black

Diamondtunnell and drifts.
5- Repairing raise from Groundhog tunnel to the Little Jane worldnge.
6- Driving of 250 foot raise from TomahaWktunnel to Groundhog

tunnel on Clydeedale vein ore ehoot.
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7- Installation of mill oquipment
B- Installation of one ore two jiB""baok trams•.
ll- Installation of small equipment and tools
10- l'Urohase ot transportation equipment and snowhandUng

machinery.

Upon the oOlllJ)letionof the above the property will be read;\' for aotual oontinuous
production and then tho work of real development and exploi tation can prooeed.

This formal development work should inolude the following distinot operations.
Usted in tho order of their importanoe.

1- Extend the Tomahawkoross-out to interseot tho Little Jane.
fihi to Diamondand lllack Diamondveins.

2- Extend the Tomahawkeast drift to out snd open the so-called
Junotion ore shoot.

S- Drive the new oroSi-out between the Groundhogtunnel and the
Rate tunnel to intersect the Little Jane vein and drift east
to connect with the raise to the upper Jane workings; con-
tinue the crose-cut to both the Diamondveins.

4- Drive a short cross-cut from below the Junction ore ehoot to
provide quiOk ventilation in the long east drift on TomahsVlk
Te1n.

5- Start another level 150 feet below the Tomahawktunnel level
to out all veins up to and inoluding the Diamondveina.

6- Develope a level above the lower Blaok Diamondtunnel to' open
up the White Diamondvein system Where it shows such high
surface values.

7- Develope the Castswuy vein which shows fine values where it
orosses the or6ek.

S- Start a development drift to cut the entire length of the Kate
Deposit at the loweet level possible. This drift besides
proving the deposit will out all of the important veins at
points wberetlley have never been explored,

9- Explore the fissures to the south of the diorite stook in
the sedimentary rocks and towards the monzonito stook.

Ill- Test the und~rly1ng limestone horizons belo\v the Kate DepoBit
with diamond drill.

The above gives in two parts a comprehensive plan for the developnent of the two
groups on a reasonable scale. The first part or preparatory step will plaoe the
property on an operatill€ basis wi th adequate oquipnent to mine and mill 100 tons
of ore daily and to do a small amount or neoessary development.

-----------
To carry out the plans as outlined above will require the S\lll of

$250.000,00 for the initial ore preparatory work and equipment and another
$200.000.00 for the later campaign of development. As stated before. the fund.
for tho development oampaign can be supplied in part or in whole by the profitB
derived from the operation on a 100 ton daily baBh; or the amount l'lU:\V be pro-
vided for in the original set-up.

Details Of estimates for the UBeof the $250.000.00 follow. Those estimates
are Bomewbathigh on BorneOf the items and somemoney l'lU:\V be saved on tllem.
However other needs l'lU:\V ariBe that have been overlooked. altho I have tried to
oover everything.
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Road work
Compressed Air plan~
Diesel-Eleotric plant
H111 1faoMnery
Jig-back tramway
Buildings
Shop Equipment
Assay ••
Boarding Rouse Equip
BUDk House Equip.
Office ••
MaoMne Shop
Air Drills &: Acees's
SIllall tools
»rill steel, m'ch'e -hand
Ventilating Equip.
llinecars
Air linea, pipe
11ine tracks
Ventilating pipe
Copper wire eto.
T1'IlckB&: traotor
Repair Tomahawk Tun.
Repair Groundhog Tun.
Repair Bl. Diamond '!.'1m.
Rahe to Jane workinga
Bahe to Groundhog
~7eight, Installation

Total

5.000.00
J.O.OOO.OO
20.000.00
35.000.00
5,000.00
10.000.00
2.500.00
1,500.00
1,500.00
500.00

1,000,00
2.000.00
2,500,00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
2,600.00
4,000.00
2,000,00
1.000.00
6.000.00
5,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
5,000.00
J.O,OOo.OO

$150,000.00
Overhead, Organi~atlon
taxes and working cap. 100.000.00

SUI/fER RETrJRN8- A65A.YS
----------

. -

American Smelting &: Ret~ng CO. Durango Flant Dec. 7-1925
sMppQd by Gus Ekburg from Tomahawk
Weight 17,320 Iba. ~elter Lot No. 7441
Gold 1.70; Silver 7.3; Insol. 71%; lead 1.8%
Grose value per ton $38.76 Presont value per ton $65.10

November 13th 1923 ('meltel'Lot No. 3649
~eight 22,500 Iba.
Gold .92; eilver 5.6; insole 79%
Gross value per ton $21.01 Present value per ton ~36.51

November lst 1923 flmelter Lot No. 3650
Weight 29,040 Ibs.
Gold 1.81; silver 7.3; Inaol. 76.6$
Groa. value per ton $40.52 Present value per ton $68.92

Auguat 27th 1923 Smelter Lot No. 3328
Weight 23,1&0 Iba.
Gold 2.35; silver 8.9; 1nsol 72%
Gro.s value per ton $52.19 Present value per ton $89.10

All of the above shipnouts were made by Mr. li.1tburgtrom tho Clydeedale ore shoot
in the Groundhog Tunnel. The ore sh1pped was the quartz and pyrite from the vein
and these give a fair idea of what the quartz \'Iillrun when sorted.

Leadville PlantJUly 30th 1935 Smelter Lot t~o.7963
Gold 5.80; silver 3.6; 1nsol.86%
W..eight300 lbs.
Gross value per ton $189.73
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rh1s was a test sample shipped by Ekburg and taken frlillltbe L1ttle Jane vein on
the surfaoe close to the K,P. shatto
Mhoellaneous slllllplolby 111'. Ekburg

Little JlIllevein ..high grade quartz
Gold 21.86; silver 12.8 value $773.95

Little Jane vein-4 feet average fram X.F. shaft
Gold 0.50; silver 1.0 value $ 18.00

Clyde.dale vein- heavY pprite are
Gold a,lO; silver 1.4 value $ 74.27

Black DillllJondvein- quartz are
Gold 1.66; silver 2.60 value $ 60.20
Gold 2.88; .silver 4.40 valus t 94.10
Gold 3.08; silver 1180 value $109.18
Gold 2,14; silver 4.60 value $ 76.40

Villi te Diamond vein-quarts are
Gold 1.42; silver 1.50 value $ 50.70
Gold 1.04; silver 0.6 value $ 36.90
Gold 6.70; silver 5.9 value $236.70

3~les taken by Clyde M. Becker. E.M. Sept. 1&. 1924.
Fineli from Tomahav41: dump
Quartz ••
Qnartz streak face Clydesdale

vein in Groundhog drift
East dump Little Jane
Middle dUlfiJi••
Lower dump· ••
Vein quartz from Jane shaft
High grade OM • • ••

Black Diamond (sorted quartz)
ViM ts quarts from V.hi te Diam.
White Diam. outorop above tun.

2f foet w14e of quart.
Dump from Calltaway vein out
Quartz streak.. .••
Kate Open outs -five samples ran

from 1.16 to 13.37-average
Kate tunnel north side

•• south side
Kate depoel t

unoxidised liulphides

SUlphide dump from Xate
SllIlIpleslIlld assa¥s by Ross D. UoCausland

Average T~dump
•• Kate dumpli
•• Clydesdale are ahoot

25 ft. Tomahawk vein in G.B.
Foot wall gouge Clydesdale vein
Kate Depolii t

all taken away from any
,fifllure8

Kate tunnel

$3.20
10.18
S5.00
18.63
47.34
16.43
13.97

526.02
121.71
63.64
88.69
16.05
53.00
4.30
7.70
6.34
3.60
3.10
2.90
3.56
3.10
7.55

(:5,.90
,6.15
9.96
5.00
1.50
1.33
0.94
1.07
2.17
1.05
0.70
7.00

The aS8~S on the depod t were from samples taken purposely in the worlit looking
parts of the deposit. in order to determine a.bout what the content would be with-
out considering the enriohed or higher grade zones of fissuring.

(Signed) Ross D. MoCausland
-19- Durango. cO~~~~§36.
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